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13-METHYL ERYTHROMYCIN DERIVATIVES 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0001] This invention relates to novel macrolide com 
pounds that are useful as antibacterial and antiprotoZoal 
agents in mammals, including man, as Well as in ?sh and 
birds. This invention also relates to methods of preparing the 
novel compounds and pharmaceutical compositions contain 
ing the novel compounds. In addition, the present invention 
includes methods of treating bacterial and protoZoal infec 
tions through the administration of the novel compounds to 
mammals, ?sh and birds requiring such treatment. 

[0002] Although some 13-methyl erythromycins (also 
knoWn as 15-norerythromycins) have been reported previ 
ously (KibWage et al.,J. Antibiotics, vol. 40, pp. 1-6, (1987); 
Weber & McAlpine, US. Pat. No. 5,141,926), these have 
been con?ned to 15-norerythromycin C and 6-deoXy-15 
norerythromycins B and D. Moreover, not only have these 
15-norerythromycins been found as extremely minor com 
ponents co-eXpressed With high levels of “natural” erythro 
mycins (13-ethyl erythromycins), but the 13-methyl coun 
terparts (15 -norerythromycinsAand B) to the most desirable 
and biologically-active “natural” erythromycins (erythro 
mycin A and B) have never previously been isolated. 

[0003] Chemical modi?cation of “natural” erythromycins 
has proven to be an extremely effective means for enhancing 
the bioef?cacy of the “natural” molecules. Thus, one Would 
eXpect chemical modi?cation of novel erythromycins to 
similarly produce compounds With desirable and enhanced 
bioef?cacies. International Patent Application WO 
98/01546, PUBLISHED Jan. 15, 1998, ?led Jul. 4, 1997, 
describes in general terms the production of novel 
polyketides through recombinant DNA technologies. The 
use of these technologies to generate novel erythromycins, 
many of Which have starter units different from the propi 
onate starter unit characteristic of the “natural” erythromy 
cins, is described in pending International Patent Applica 
tion WO 98/01571, PUBLISHED Jan. 15, 1998, ?led Jul. 4, 
1997. Chemical modi?cation of these novel erythromycins 
is also described in co-pending International Patent Appli 
cations WO 99/35156, PUBLISHED Jul. 15, 1999, ?led 
Dec. 21, 1998, and WO 99/35157, published Jul. 15, 1999. 

[0004] Macrolide antibiotics are knoWn to be useful in the 
treatment of a broad spectrum of bacterial and protoZoal 
infections in mammals (including humans), ?sh and birds. 
Various derivatives of erythromycin A that are useful as 
antibiotic agents are referred to in US. patent application 
serial No. 60/049,349, ?led Jun. 11, 1997; US. patent 
application serial No. 601046,150, ?led May 9, 1997; US. 
patent application serial No. 60/063,676, ?led Oct. 29, 1997; 
US. patent application serial No. 60/087,798, ?led Jun. 3, 
1998; US. patent application serial No. 60/054,866, ?led 
Aug. 6, 1997; US. patent application serial No. 60/063,161, 
?led Oct. 29, 1997; US. patent application serial No. 
60/117,342, ?led Jan. 27, 1999; US. patent application 
serial No. 60/130,809, ?led Apr. 23, 1999; US. patent 
application serial No. 60/130,912, ?led Apr. 23, 1999; and 
US. patent application serial No. 60/130,913, ?led Apr. 23, 
1999. Each of the foregoing US. patent applications is 
incorporated herein by reference in its entirety. Like other 
macrolide antibiotics, the novel erythromycin derivatives of 
the present invention possess activity against infections 
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caused by various gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria 
as Well as protoZoa, as described beloW. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0005] The present invention relates to novel derivatives 
of erythromycin that are useful as antibacterial and antipro 
toZoal agents in mammals (including humans), ?sh and 
birds. In particular, the compounds of the present invention 
include novel 13-methyl erythromycin derivatives prepared 
by chemical modi?cation of 13-methyl erythromycins, 
Which have been produced by direct fermentation. The 
invention further relates to methods for preparing the 
claimed compounds, pharmaceutical compositions contain 
ing such compounds and methods of treatment With such 
compounds and compositions. 

[0006] In particular, the present invention relates to com 
pounds of formula 1 

[0007] and to pharmaceutically acceptable salts, prodrugs 
and solvates thereof, Wherein: 

[0008] A is H or halogen; 

[0009] X is selected from —C(O)—, 
—CH(NR8R9)—, —CHR8NR9—, —NR9CHR8—, 
—C(=NR8)— and —C(=N—OR8)—, Wherein the 
?rst dash of each of the foregoing X groups is 
attached to the C-10 carbon of the compound of 
formula 1 and the last dash of each group is attached 
to the C-8 carbon of the compound of formula 1; 

—CH(NH(CRaRb)nNR8(CRaRb)nAr) and CH(NH 
(CRaRb)nAr), Wherein n is an integer ranging from 0 
to 10; 
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[0011] or Y has the following structure: 

0 5, R12 

CH3 R13 

[0012] R1 and R2 can be taken separately or together; 

[0013] When taken separately, R1 is independently 
selected from 0R8, OC(O)R8, OC(O)NR8R9, 
NR8R9, NR8C(O)R8, NR8C(O)NR8R9, O(CR"‘Rb 
)nAr, S(CR"‘Rb)nAr and N(CR"‘Rb)nAr, Wherein n is 
an integer ranging from 0 to 10; 

[0014] When taken separately, R2 is independently 
selected from 0R8, O-rnesyl, O-tosyl, OC(O)R8, 
OC(O)NR8R9, NR8R9, NR8C(O)R8, 
NR8C(O)NR8R9, O(CR"‘Rb)nAr, S(CR"‘Rb)nAr and 
NH(CR"‘Rb)nAr, Wherein n is an integer ranging from 
0 to 10; 

[0015] each of R8 and Rb is independently selected 
from H, halo and a C1-C6 alkyl; 

[0016] R8 and Rb together With the carbon to Which 
they are attached can form a 3- to 10-rnernbered 

cyclic or heterocyclic diradical, Wherein one or tWo 
carbons of said diradical are optionally replaced by 
a diradical independently selected from —O—, 
—S—, —S(O)—, —S(O)2—, a —N(C1-C6)alkyl 
and —C(O)— and are optionally substituted by 1 to 
3 substituents independently selected from the group 
S substituents; 

[0017] (CRaRb)n is alkylene, Wherein n is an integer 
ranging from 0 to 10, uninterrupted or interrupted by 
a diradical independently selected from —O—, 
—S—, —S(O)—, —S(O)2—, a —N(C1-C6)alkyl 
and —C(O)— and optionally substituted by 1 to 3 
substituents independently selected from the group S 
substituents; 

[0018] When taken together, R1 and R2 taken With the 
intervening atorns form an additional ring having one 
of the folloWing structures: 
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[0019] B1 is selected from O, (CRaaRbb)m, S02, O 
and NR7, Wherein In is 0 or 1; 

[0020] Z is selected from (CRaaRbb)m, C(O), 
C(NR”), P-OR""“, P(O)OR""“, P(O)NR""“Rbb, Si(R 
cRd), SO, S02, (CRaaRbb)mCO and CO(CR""“Rbb)m, 
Wherein In is 1 or 2; 

[0021] Rc and Rd are independently selected from a 
C1-C8 alkyl, a C6-C1O aryl and a C4-C1O heterocyclic; 

[0022] Raa and Rbb are independently selected from H 
and a C1-C6 alkyl; 

[0023] Raa and Rbb together With the carbon to Which 
they are attached can form a 3- to 10-rnernbered 
cyclic or heterocyclic diradical, Wherein one or tWo 
carbons of said diradical are optionally replaced by 
a diradical independently selected from —O—, 
—S—, —S(O)—, —S(O)2—, a —N(C1-C6)alkyl 
and —C(O)— and are optionally substituted by 1 to 
3 substituents independently selected from the group 
S substituents; 

[0024] When B1 is NR7, B1 and R6 together With the 
nitrogen to Which they are attached can form a 3- to 
10-rnernbered ring Wherein one or tWo carbons of 
said ring are optionally replaced by a diradical 
independently selected from —O—, —S—, 
—S(O)—, —S(O)2—, a —N(C1-C6) alkyl- and 
—C(O)— and are optionally substituted by 1 to 3 
substituents independently selected from the group S 
substituents; 

[0025] When B1 is NR7, B1 and R6 together With the 
nitrogen to Which they are attached can form 
—N=C(R7)(R"‘Rb)nAr, Wherein n is an integer rang 
ing from 0 to 10; 

[0026] R1, R2 and X can be taken together; 

[0027] When taken together, R1, R2 and X taken With 
the intervening atorns form an additional tWo rings 
having one of the folloWing structures: 

O O 
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C6)alkyl- and —C(O)— and are optionally substi 
_C0ntinued tuted by 1 to 3 substituents independently selected 

Q from the group S substituents; 

[0029] D and E or F and G together With the carbon 
to Which they are attached can form a 3- to 10-rnern 
bered cyclic or heterocyclic diradical, Wherein one or 
tWo carbons of said diradical are optionally replaced 
by a diradical independently selected from —O—, 
—S—, —S(O)—, —S(O)2—, a —N(C1-C6)alkyl 
and —C(O)— and are optionally substituted by 1 to 
3 substituents independently selected from the group 
S substituents; 

[0030] each of J, J1 and K is independently selected 
from C(O)R8, C(O)NR8R9, C(O)OR8, (CRaRb)nAr, 
S(CR"‘Rb)nAr and NH(CR"‘Rb)nAr; Wherein n is an 
integer ranging from 0 to 10; 

[0031] each of L, M, Q and V is independently 
selected from the group S substituents; 

[0032] one or tWo carbons of the phenyl ring in Which 
L, M, Q and V are attached can be replaced With 
nitrogen; 

[0033] R1 and X can be taken together; 

[0034] When taken together, R1 and X taken With the 
intervening atorns form an additional ring having one 
of the folloWing structures: 

[0035] R2 and X can be taken together; 

[0036] When taken together, R2 and X taken With the 
intervening atorns form an additional ring having one 
of the folloWing structures: 

[0028] each of D, E, F and G is independently 
selected from H, halo, a C1-C12 alkyl, a C3-C1O 
alkenyl, a C3-C1O alkynyl and CH2(R"‘Rb)nAr, 
Wherein n is an integer ranging from 0 to 10, Wherein 
one or tWo carbons of said alkyl are optionally 
replaced by a diradical independently selected from 
—O—, —S—, —S(O)—, —S(O)2—, a —N(C1 

.... ..|||||||||||O 
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[0037] R3 is ORlo; 
[0038] R3 and X can be taken together; 

[0039] When taken together, R3 and X taken With the 
intervening atoms form an additional ring having one 
of the following structures: 

[0040] R3 and Y can be taken together; 

[0041] When taken together, R3 and Y taken With the 
intervening atorns form an additional ring having one 
of the folloWing structures: 

CH3 

[0042] R4 is selected from H, a C(O)(C1-C18)alkyl, 
C(O)Ar, a OC(O)(C1-C18)alkyl and OC(O)Ar, 
Wherein the alkyl moieties of the foregoing R4 
groups are optionally replaced by a diradical inde 
pendently selected from —O—, —S—, —S(O)—, 
—S(O)2—, a —N(C1-C6)alkyl- and —C(O)— and 
are optionally substituted by 1 to 3 substituents 
independently selected from the group S substitu 
ents; 

[0043] R5 is selected from H, halo, a C1-C1O alkyl, a 
C3-C1O alkenyl, a C3-C1O alkynyl, —C(RaRb)— 
C(Ra)=C(Rb)—Ar, (CRaRb)nAr, 0R8, O(CO)R8, 
OC(O)NR8R9, NR8R9, NR8C(O)R8, 
NR8C(O)NR8R9, O(CR"‘Rb)nAr, S(CR"‘Rb)nAr and 
NR8(CR"‘Rb)nAr, Wherein n is an interger ranging 
from 0 to 10, Wherein one or tWo carbons of said 
alkyl, alkenyl and alkynyl are optionally replaced by 
a diradical independently selected from —O—, 
—S—, —S(O)—, —S(O)2—, a —N(C1-C6)alkyl 
and —C(O)— and are optionally substituted by 1 to 
3 substituents independently selected from the group 
S substituents; 
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[0044] R5 and Y can be taken together; 

[0045] When taken together, R5 and Y taken With the 
intervening atorns form the folloWing structure: 

3 CH3 

CH3 

[0046] R6 is selected from H, a C1-C12 alkyl, a 
C3-C1O alkenyl, a C3-C1O alkynyl and CH2(R"‘Rb)nAr, 
Wherein n is an integer ranging from 0 to 10, Wherein 
one or tWo carbons of said alkyl are optionally 
replaced by a diradical independently selected from 
—O—, —S—, —S(O)—, —S(O)2—, a —N(C1 
C6)alkyl- and —C(O)— and are optionally substi 
tuted by 1 to 3 substituents independently selected 
from the group S substituents; 

[0047] each of R7, R8 and R9 is independently 
selected from H and a C1-C12 alkyl, Wherein one or 
tWo carbons of said alkyl are optionally replaced by 
a diradical independently selected from —O—, 
—S—, —S(O)—, —S(O)2—, a —N(C1-C6) alkyl 
and —C(O)— and are optionally substituted by 1 to 
3 substituents independently selected from the group 
S substituents; 

[0048] R8 and R9 together With the nitrogen to Which 
they are attached can form a 3- to 10-rnernbered ring, 
in Which one or tWo carbons are optionally replaced 
by a diradical independently selected from —O—, 
—S—, —S(O)—, —S(O)2—, a —N(C1-C6) alkyl 
and —C(O)— and are optionally substituted by 1 to 
3 substituents independently selected from the group 
S substituents; 

[0049] R10 is selected from a C1-C1O alkyl, a C3-C1O 
alkenyl, a C3-C1O alkynyl, —C(RaRb)— 
C(Ra =C(Rb)—Ar and (CRaRb)nAr, Wherein n is an 
integer ranging from 1 to 10, Wherein one or tWo 
carbons of said alkyl, alkenyl and alkynyl are option 
ally replaced by a diradical independently selected 
from —O—, —S—, —S(O)—, —S(O)2—, a 
—N(C1-C6)alkyl- and —C(O)— and are optionally 
substituted by 1 to 3 substituents independently 
selected from the group S substituents, provided that 
R10 is not unsubstituted rnethyl; 

[0050] R11 is H or OCH3; 

[0051] R12 and R13 together With the carbon to Which 
they are attached can form —C(O)—, 
—C(=NR8)— or —C(=N—OR8); 

[0052] R12 and R13 together With the carbon to Which 
they are attached can form a 3- to 10-rnernbered ring, 
Wherein one or tWo carbons of said ring are option 
ally replaced by a diradical independently selected 
from —O—, —S—, —S(O)—, —S(O)2—, a 
—N(C1-C6) alkyl- and —C(O)— and are optionally 
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substituted by 1 to 3 substituents independently 
selected from the group S substituents; 

[0053] R12 is selected from H, a C1-C1O alkyl, a C3-C1O 
alkenyl, a C3-C1O alkynyl, —C(RaRb)—C(R"‘)=C(Rb)—Ar 
and (CRaRb)nAr, Wherein n is an integer ranging from 0 to 
10, Wherein one or tWo carbons of said alkyl, alkenyl and 
alkynyl are optionally replaced by a diradical independently 
selected from —O—, —S—, —S(O)—, —S(O)2—, a 
—N(C1-C6)alkyl- and —C(O)— and are optionally substi 
tuted by 1 to 3 substituents independently selected from the 
group S substituents; 

[0055] each of R14 and R15 is independently selected 
from H, a C1-C12 alkyl, an aryl-substituted C1-C12 
alkyl and a heteroaryl-substituted C1-C12 alkyl, 
Wherein one or tWo carbons of said alkyl are option 
ally replaced by a diradical independently selected 
from —O—, —S—, —S(O)—, —S(O)2—, a 
—N(C1-C6) alkyl- and —C(O)— and are optionally 
substituted by 1 to 3 substituents independently 
selected from the group S substituents; 

[0056] R14 and R15 together With the carbon to Which 
they are attached can form a 3- to 10-rnernbered ring, 
in Which one or tWo carbons are optionally replaced 
by a diradical independently selected from —O—, 
—S—, —S(O)—, —S(O)2—, a —N(C1-C6)alkyl 
and —C(O)— and are optionally substituted by 1 to 
3 substituents independently selected from the group 
S substituents; 

[0057] R17 is a C1-C2O alkyl, Wherein one or tWo 
carbons of said alkyl are optionally replaced by a 
diradical independently selected from —O—, 
—S—, —S(O)—, —S(O)2—, a —N(C1-C6)alkyl 
and —C(O)— and are optionally substituted by 1 to 
3 substituents independently selected from the group 
S substituents, provided that R17 is not unsubstituted 
ethyl; 

[0058] R18 is selected from the group consisting of an 
aryl, a substituted aryl, a heteroaryl, a substituted 
heteroaryl and a heterocycloalkyl; 

[0059] each of R19 and R20 is independently selected 
from the group consisting of a C1-C12 alkenyl, a 
C1-C12 alkynyl, an aryl, a C3-C8 cycloalkyl, a het 
erocycloalkyl and a heteroaryl, Wherein said alkenyl, 
alkynyl, aryl, cycloalkyl, heterocycloalkyl and het 
eroaryl are substituted or unsubstituted; 

[0060] R19 and R20 together With the carbon to Which 
they are attached can form a 3- to 10-rnernbered 
heterocycloalkyl ring that may be substituted With 
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one or more substituents independently selected 
from the group consisting of halogen, hydroXy, a 
C —C3 alkoXy, a C1-C3 alkoXy-C1-C3 alkoXy, OX0, a 

1 

C1-C3 alkyl, a halo-C1-C3 alkyl and a C1-C3 alkoXy 
C1-C3 alkyl; 

[0061] each Ar is independently a 4- to 10-rnernbered 
heterocyclic or a C6-C1O aryl, Wherein said hetero 
cyclic and aryl groups are optionally substituted by 
one or more substituents independently selected 

from the group S substituents; and 

[0062] the group S substituents are selected from the 
group consisting of: 

[0063] (a) nitro; 
[0064] (b) halogens; 
[0065] (c) hydroXy; 
[00661 (d) N3; 
[0067] (e) CN; 
[0068] CHO; 
[0069] (g) C1-C1O alkoXy; 
[0070] (h) CJL-C3 alkoXy-C1-C3 alkoXy; 

[0071] 0X0; 

[0072] C1-C1O alkanoyl; 
[0073] (k) CJL-C1O alkyl; 
[0074] (l) C1-C12 alkyl substituted With an aro 

rnatic heterocyclic; 

[0075] C1-C6 alkyl substituted With O-SO2; 

[0076] (n) C2-C1O alkenyl; 
[0077] (o) C2-C1O alkynyl; 
[0078] (p) C3-C1O cycloalkyl; 
[0079] (q) substituted C3-C1O cycloalkyl; 

[0080] (r) heterocyclic; 
[0081] (s) substituted heterocyclic; 

[0082] (t) aryl; 
[0083] (u) substituted aryl; 

[0084] (v) trialkylsilyl; 

[0087] (y) —C(O)OR8; 

[0090] (bb) —NR19R2O; 
[0091] (cc) —NHC(O)R8; 
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[0099] 

[0100] 
[0101] —S(O)n, wherein n is 0, 1 or 2; 

[0102] (nn) —S(O)nR8, wherein n is 0, 1 or 2; 

[0103] (00) —O—S(O)nR8, Wherein n is 0, 1 or 2; 
and 

[0105] The present invention relates to compounds of 
formula 1A 

1A 

[0106] and to pharmaceutically acceptable salts, prodrugs 
and solvates thereof, Wherein: 

[0107] Rf is selected from H, a —C(O)—imidazolyl, a 
C1-C12 alkyl, a C3-C1O alkenyl, a C3-C1O alkynyl, a 
—C(O)(C1§C18)a1ky1> a —C(O)O(C1'C18)a1ky1> 
—C(O)NR R9 and CH2(R"‘Rb)nAr, Wherein n is an 
integer ranging from 0 to 10, Wherein one or tWo 
carbons of said alkyl are optionally replaced by a 
diradical independently selected from —O—, 
—S—, —S(O)—, —S(O)2—, a —N(C1-C6)alkyl 
and —C(O)—and are optionally substituted by 1 to 
3 substituents independently selected from the group 
S substituents; 

[0108] R3 is selected from H and ORlo; 

[0109] R10 is selected from H, a CJL-C1O alkyl, a 
C3-C1O alkenyl, a C3-C1O alkynyl, —C(RaRb)— 
C(Ra)=C(Rb)—Ar and (CRaRb)nAr, Wherein n is an 
integer ranging from 1 to 10, Wherein one or tWo 
carbons of said alkyl, alkenyl and alkynyl are option 
ally replaced by a diradical independently selected 
from —O—, —S—, —S(O)—, —S(O)2—, a 
—N(C1-C6)alkyl- and —C(O)— and are optionally 
substituted by 1 to 3 substituents independently 
selected from the group S substituents, provided that 
R10 is not unsubstituted methyl; and 

[0110] A, Y, R“, R5, R7, R8, R9, R11, R12, R13, R14, 
R15, R17, R18, R19, R20, R8, Rb, Ar and the group S 
substituents are de?ned as for formula 1. 
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[0111] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1 Wherein A is H or F. Within 
this subset of compounds, all other variables are as origi 
nally de?ned. 

[0112] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1 Wherein X is selected from 
—C(O)—, —CH(NH2)—, —CH2NR9—, —NR9CH2— 
and —C(=N—OR8)—, Wherein the ?rst dash of each of the 
foregoing X groups is attached to the C-10 carbon of the 
compound of formula 1 and the last dash of each group is 
attached to the C-8 carbon of the compound of formula 1. 
Within this subset of compounds, all other variables are as 
originally de?ned. 

[0113] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1 Wherein X is selected from 
—CH2NH—, —CH2N(Me)—, —N(Me)CH2—, 
—C(=N—OH)—, —C(=N—OMe)— and —C(=N— 
OCH2CH2OMe)—, Wherein the ?rst dash of each of the 
foregoing X groups is attached to the C-10 carbon of the 
compound of formula 1 and the last dash of each group is 
attached to the C-8 carbon of the compound of formula 1. 
Within this subset of compounds, all other variables are as 
originally de?ned. 

[0114] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1 Wherein R1 is OH. Within 
this subset of compounds, all other variables are as origi 
nally de?ned. 

[0115] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1 Wherein R2 is OH. Within 
this subset of compounds, all other variables are as origi 
nally de?ned. 

[0116] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1 Wherein R1 is OH and R2 
is OH. Within this subset of compounds, all other variables 
are as originally de?ned. 

[0117] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1 Wherein R1 is OH, R2 is 
OH, A is H and X is selected from —CH2NH—, 
—CH2N(Me)—, —N(Me)CH2—, —C(=N—OH)—, 
—C(=N—OMe)— and —C(=N—OCH2CH2OMe)—, 
Wherein the ?rst dash of each of the foregoing X groups is 
attached to the C-10 carbon of the compound of formula 1 
and the last dash of each group is attached to the C-8 carbon 
of the compound of formula 1. Within this subset of com 
pounds, all other variables are as originally de?ned. 

[0118] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1 Wherein R1 is OH, R2 is 
OH, A is F and X is selected from —CH2NH—, 
—CH2N(Me)—, —N(Me)CH2—, —C(=N—OH)—, 
—C(=N—OMe)— and —C(=N—OCH2CH2OMe)—, 
Wherein the ?rst dash of each of the foregoing X groups is 
attached to the C-10 carbon of the compound of formula 1 
and the last dash of each group is attached to the C-8 carbon 
of the compound of formula 1. Within this subset of com 
pounds, all other variables are as originally de?ned. 

[0119] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1 Wherein R1 and R2 taken 
With the intervening atoms form an additional ring having 
one of the folloWing structures: 
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[0120] wherein Z is CH2 or C(=O); B1 is selected from 
NH, NMe and CH2; and R6 is (CH2)nAr, Wherein n is an 
integer ranging from 0 to 10. Within this subset of com 
pounds, all other variables are as originally de?ned. 

[0121] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1 Wherein R1 and X taken 
With the intervening atoms form an additional ring having 
the folloWing structure: 

[0122] Within this subset of compounds, all other vari 
ables are as originally de?ned. 

[0123] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1 Wherein R1 and X taken 
With the intervening atoms form an additional ring having 
the folloWing structure: 

[0124] Within this subset of compounds, all other vari 
ables are as originally de?ned. 
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[0125] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1 Wherein R1 and R2 taken 
With the intervening atoms form an additional ring having 
one of the folloWing structures: 

[0126] Wherein Z is CH2 or C(=O); B1 is selected from 
NH, NMe and CH2; and R6 is (CH2)3Ar, Wherein n is an 
integer ranging from 0 to 10. Within this subset of com 
pounds, all other variables are as originally de?ned. 

[0127] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1 Wherein R1 and R2 taken 
With the intervening atoms form an additional ring having 
one of the folloWing structures: 

[0128] Wherein Z is CH2 or C(=O); B1 is selected from 
NH, NMe and CH2; R6 is (CH2)3Ar; andAr is selected from 
quinolin-4-yl, 4-phenyl-imidaZol-1-yl, imidaZo(4,5-b)pyri 
din-3-yl and 4-pyridin-3-yl-imidaZol-1-yl. Within this sub 
set of compounds, all other variables are as originally 
de?ned. 

[0129] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1 Wherein R3 is selected from 
an O(C1-C4)alkyl, OCH2CH=CH—Ar and O(CH2)nAr. 
Within this subset of compounds, all other variables are as 
originally de?ned. 

[0130] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1 Wherein Y is selected from 

CH2, C(O), C=S, CH(OR8), CH(OC(O)R8), CH(OC 
(O)Ar), CH(OC(O)NR8R9) and CH(O(CR"‘Rb)nAr), 
Wherein n is an integer ranging from 0 to 10. 

[0131] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1 Wherein Y has the folloW 
ing structure: 
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0 0on3 

CH3 
OH 

CH3 

[0132] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1 Wherein Y has the folloW 
ing structure: 

0 CH3 

0on3 
O 5, R12 

CH3 R13 

[0134] or R13 is OH and R12 is selected from CH2N3, 
CHZNHZ, CH2NR8(CR"‘Rb)nAr, CH2NR8R9, 
CH2NR8NR8R9, 
CH2NR8(CR"‘Rb)nNR8(CRaRb)nAr, 
CH2NR8NR8(CR"‘Rb)nNR8(CRaRb)nAr, 
CH2NR8C(O)R8, CH2NR8C(O)NR8R9, 
CH2NR8C(O)OR8, CH2O(CR"‘Rb)nAr, 
CH2S(CR"‘Rb)nAr and CH2NH(CR"‘Rb)nAr, Wherein 
n is an integer ranging from 0 to 10, and all other 
variables are as originally de?ned; 

[0135] or R13 is OH and R12 is selected from H, a 
C1-C1O alkyl, a C3-C1O alkenyl, a C3-C1O alkynyl, 
—C(RaRb)—C(R"‘)=C(Rb)—Ar and (CRaRb)nAr, 
Wherein n is an integer ranging from 0 to 10, Wherein 
one or tWo carbons of said alkyl, alkenyl and alkynyl 
are optionally replaced by a diradical independently 
selected from —O—, —S—, —S(O)—, —(O)2—, a 
—N(C1-C6)alkyl- or —C(O)— and are optionally 
substituted by 1 to 3 substituents independently 
selected from the group S substituents, and all other 
variables are as originally de?ned; 

[0136] or R12 and R13 together With the carbon to 
Which they are attached can form —C(O)—, 
—C(=N—OR8)— or —C(=N—R8)—, and all 
other variables are as originally de?ned. 
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[0137] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1 Wherein R14 and R15 
together With the carbon to Which they are attached form the 
folloWing structure: 

/ (CH2)11 

[0138] Wherein each of n and m is independently an 
integer from 1 to 6; and R16 is selected from R8, C(O)R8, 

C(O)NR8NR8(CRaRb)nNR8(CRaRb)nAr, NR8NR8R9, 
(CRaRb)nNR8(CRaRb)nAr and (CRaRb)nNR8(CR"‘Rb)nAr, 
Wherein n is an integer ranging from 0 to 10, and all other 
other variables are as originally de?ned. 

[0139] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1 Wherein R4 is H or Ac. 
Within this subset of compounds, all other variables are as 
originally de?ned. 

[0140] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1 Wherein R5 is H or F. 
Within this subset of compounds, all other variables are as 
originally de?ned. 

[0141] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1A Wherein A is H or F. 
Within this subset of compounds, all other variables are as 
originally de?ned. 

[0142] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1A Wherein Rf is selected 
from H, a —C(O)—imidazolyl, —C(O)OR8, 
—C(O)(CH2)nAr, —C(O)NR8R9 and —C(O)NR8NR8R9, 
Wherein n is an integer ranging from 0 to 10. Within this 
subset of compounds, all other variables are as originally 
de?ned. 

[0143] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1A Wherein R3 is selected 
from OH, an O(C2-C4)alkyl, OCH2CH=CHAr and 
O(CH2)nAr, Wherein n is an integer ranging from 1 to 10. 
Within this subset of compounds, all other variables are as 
originally de?ned. 

[0144] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1A Wherein Y is selected 
from CH2, C(O), C=S, CH(OR8), CH(OC(O)R8), CH(OC 
(O)Ar), CH(OC(O)NR8R9) and CH(O(CR"‘Rb)nAr), 
Wherein n is an integer ranging from 0 to 10. Within this 
subset of compounds, all other variables are as originally 
de?ned. 

[0145] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1A Wherein Y has the fol 
loWing structure: 
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0 0on3 

CH3 
OH 

CH3 

[0146] Within this subset of compounds, all other vari 
ables are as originally de?ned. 

[0147] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1A Wherein Y has the fol 
loWing structure: 

0 CH3 

0on3 
O 5' R12 

CH3 R13 

[0149] or R13 is OH and R12 is selected from CH2N3, 
CHZNHZ, CH2NR8(CR"‘Rb)nAr CH2NR8R9, 
CH2NR8NR8R9, 
CH2NR8(CRaRb)nNR8(CRaRb)nAr, 
CH2NR8NR8(CR"‘Rb)nNR8(CRaRb)nAr, 
CH2NR8C(O)R8, CH2NR8C(O)NR8R9, 
CH2NR8C(O)OR8, CHZO(CRaRb)nNR8(CraRb)nAr, 
CH2S(CR"‘Rb)nAr and CH2NH(CR"‘Rb)nAr, Wherein 
n is an integer ranging from 0 to 10, and all other 
variables are as originally de?ned; 

[0150] or R13 is OH and R12 is selected from H, a 
C1-C1O alkyl, a C3-C1O alkenyl, a C3-C1O alkynyl, 
—C(RaRb)—C(R"‘)=C(Rb)—Ar and (CRaRb)nAr, 
Wherein n is an integer ranging from 0 to 10, Wherein 
one or tWo carbons of said alkyl, alkenyl and alkynyl 
are optionally replaced by a diradical independently 
selected from —O—, —S—, —S(O)—, —S(O)2—, 
a —N(C1-C6)alkyl- and —C(O)— and are option 
ally substituted by 1 to 3 substituents independently 
selected from the group S substituents, and all other 
variables are as originally de?ned; 

[0151] or R12 and R13 together With the carbon to 
Which they are attached can form —C(O)—, 
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—C(=N—OR8)— or —C(=N—R8)—, and all 
other variables are as originally de?ned. 

[0152] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1A Wherein R14 and R15 
together With the carbon to Which they are attached form the 
folloWing structure: 

[0153] Wherein each of n and m is independently an 
integer from 1 to 6, and R16 is selected from R8, C(O)R8, 

C(O)NR8NR8(CRaRb)nNR8(CRaRb)nAr, NR8NR8R9, 
(CRaRb)nNR8(CRaRb)nAr and (CRaRb)nNR8(CR"‘Rb)nAr, 
Wherein n is an integer ranging from 0 to 10. Within this 
subset of compounds, all other variables are as originally 
de?ned. 

[0154] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1A Wherein R4 is H or Ac. 
Within this subset of compounds, all other variables are as 
originally de?ned. 

[0155] More speci?c embodiments of this invention 
include compounds of formula 1A Wherein R5 is H or F. 
Within this subset of compounds, all other variables are as 
originally de?ned. 

[0156] Examples of preferred compounds of this invention 
include the folloWing compounds: 

[0157] the compound of formula 1 Wherein R1 is OH; 
R2 is OH; A is F; X is selected from —C(O)—, 
—CH2NH—, —CH2NMe—, —NHCH2—, 
—N(Me)CH2—, —CH(NH2)—, —C(=N— 
OMe)— and —C(=N—OCH2O(CH2)2OMe)—; R4 
is H; R5 is H; and Y is CH(O-cladinose), 

[0158] Wherein O-cladinose represents the folloWing 
structure: 

$0 CH3 
1, 0on3 

o 5' OH 

CH3 

[0159] the compound of formula 1 Wherein R1 and R2 
together form —OC(O)O—; A is F; X is selected 
from —C(O)—, —CH2NH—, —CH2NMe—, 
—NHCH2—, —N(Me)CH2—, —CH(NH2)—, 
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—C(=N—OMe)— and —C(=N— 
OCH2O(CH2)2OMe)—; R3 is OH; R4 is H; R5 is H; —continued 
and Y is CH(O-cladinose); 

[0160] the compound of formula 1 wherein R1 and R2 
together form —OCH2O—; A is F; X is selected 

OCH2O(CH2)2OMe)—; R4 is H; R5 is H; and Y is 
CH(O-cladinose); 

[0161] compounds having the following formulas: 

CH3 

CH3 

CH3 CH3 
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[0195] compounds having the following formula: 

[0196] wherein Ar is selected from quinolin-4-yl, 
7-methoxy-quinolin-4-yl, 4-phenyl-imidaZol-1-yl, 
pyridin-4-yl, pyridin-3-yl, pyridin-2-yl, 4-pyridin-3 
yl-imidaZol-1-yl, phenyl, imidaZo(4,5-b)pyridin-3 
yl, 2-phenyl-thiaZol-5-yl, 2-pyridin-3-yl-thiaZol-4-yl 
and benZoimidaZol-1-yl; and 

[0197] R5 is H or F; 

[0198] compounds having the folloWing formula: 

[0199] Wherein R5 is H or F; 

[0200] D is selected from CHZAr, CHZNHZ, 
CHZNHCHZAr, CHZOH, (CH2)3Ar, CHZOCHZAr, 
CHZSCHZAr, CHZNHCHZAr, CH2N(Me)CH2Ar 
and CH2OCH2—Ar; and 

[0201] Ar is selected from quinolin-4-yl, 7-methoxy 
quinolin-4-yl, 4-phenyl-imidaZol-1-yl, pyridin-4-yl, 
pyridin-3-yl, pyridin-2-yl, 4-pyridin-3-yl-imidaZol 
1-yl, phenyl, imidaZo(4,5-b)pyridin-3-yl, 2-phenyl 
thiaZol-5-yl, 2-pyridin-3-yl-thiaZol-4-yl and ben 
ZoimidaZol-1-yl; 
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[0202] compounds having the folloWing formula: 

(2H3 

X 

H3C/I, 

HOIII' R5__N 

HO 0,. C 1 
H36‘ 

H3C O 

[0203] Wherein R16 is selected from H, Me, Et, n-pro 
pyl, cyclopropyl, cyclobutyl, C(O)Me, C(O)Ar, 
C(O)OMe, (CH2)3Ar, (CH2)2Ar, (CH2)2NHCH2Ar 
and (CH2)2N(Me)CH2Ar; and 

[0204] Ar is selected from phenyl, quinolin-4-yl, 
7-methoxy-quinolin-4-yl, 4-phenyl-imidaZol-1-yl, 
pyridin-4-yl, pyridin-3-yl, pyridin-2-yl, 4-pyridin-3 
yl-imidaZol-1-yl, phenyl, imidaZo(4,5-b)pyridin-3 
yl, 2-phenyl-thiaZol-5-yl, 2-pyridin-3-yl-thiaZol-4-yl 
and benzoimidazol-l-yl; 

[0205] the compound of formula 1A Wherein Rf is H 
or —C(O)-imidaZolyl; A is H or F; R3 is selected 
from OH, OEt, O-cyclopropyl and O-n-propyl; R4 is 
selected from H, Ac and trimethylsilyl; R5 is H or F; 
and Y is selected from CH(O-cladinose), CH(O-(4“ 
O-acetyl)-cladinose), CH(OH), C=O and 
CH(OAc). 

[0206] Certain compounds of formulas 1 and 1A may 
contain one or more asymmetric carbons and may therefore 

exist in different isomeric forms. This invention includes all 
pure individual enantiomers and individual diastereomers of 
the compounds of formulas 1 and 1A and mixtures com 
prising any combination of these isomers. Each stereogenic 
carbon may be of the R or S con?guration. In particular, the 
invention includes both the R and S con?gurations of C-2, 
C-8, C-9, C-10 and C-11 of the macrolide ring of formula 1. 
The invention further includes all E and Z con?gurations of 
the compounds of formulas 1 and 1A and mixtures thereof. 
Although speci?c compounds exempli?ed in this applica 
tion may be depicted in a particular stereochemical con?gu 
ration, compounds having either the opposite stereochem 
istry at any given chiral center or mixtures thereof are also 
envisioned. The compounds of formulas 1 and 1A may 
additionally exist as tautomers. This invention includes all 
such pure tautomers and mixtures thereof. The invention 
includes uses of any of the above compounds or mixtures of 
compounds. 

[0207] The compounds of this invention may be modi?ed 
by appropriate functionalities to enhance selective biologi 
cal properties. This invention includes all pharmaceutically 
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acceptable derivatives or prodrugs of the compounds of 
formulas 1 and 1A. This invention also includes all phar 
maceutically acceptable salts of the compounds of formulas 
1 and 1A. 

50 

[0208] The present invention includes all isotopically 
labelled forms of the compounds of formulas 1 and 1A, and 
pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof. Such isotopically 
labelled compounds are useful as research or diagnostic 

tools. 

[0209] The invention also relates to processes for prepar 
ing a compound of formula 1. 

[0212] Another process comprises treating a compound of 
formula 63 With R6B1NH2 or NH2C(D)(E)C(F)(G)NH2. 

63 

CH3 
0 

O 

[0210] One such process comprises treating a compound 
of formula 3, Wherein R8 is hydrogen, With mesyl chloride CH3 
or mesyl chloride and a base such as DBU, pyridine or 

triethylamine. 

3 [0213] Another process comprises treating a compound of 
formula 69 With C(D)(E)(O) in the presence of an acid such 
as acetic acid. 

69 

[0211] Another process comprises treating a compound of 
formula 50 With an appropriate nucleophile in the presence 
of an acid to open the epoXide moiety at the 4“ position. 
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[0214] Another process comprises treating a compound of 
formula 82 With an aZide reagent such as TMS-N3 in the 
presence of a LeWis acid. 

82 

[0215] Another process comprises treating a compound of 
formula 87 With R14R15C(O) in the presence of an acid such 
as para-toluenesulfonic acid. 

87 

[0216] The present invention also relates to a pharmaceu 
tical composition for the treatment of a bacterial or protoZoal 
infection, or a disorder related to a bacterial or protoZoal 
infection. This pharmaceutical composition comprises a 
therapeutically effective amount of a compound of formula 
1 or 1A, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt, prodrug or 
solvate thereof, and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or 
diluent. The pharmaceutical composition may comprise one 
or more additional agents having an antibiotic effect or other 
therapeutic or prophylactic effect. 

[0217] The present invention further includes a method of 
treating a bacterial infection or a protoZoal infection, or a 
disorder related to a bacterial or protoZoal infection, in 
humans, other mammals, ?sh or birds in need of such 
treatment. The methods of the present invention comprise 
administering to said human, other mammal, ?sh or bird a 
therapeutically effective amount of a compound of formula 
1 or 1A, a pharmaceutically acceptable salt, prodrug or 
solvate thereof, or a pharmaceutical composition comprising 
the compound as de?ned above. This invention contem 
plates treatment methods in Which the compounds of the 
present invention are administered either as a single agent or 
in combination With other therapeutic agents. 

[0218] Patients that can be treated With the compounds of 
formulas 1 and 1A, pharmaceutically acceptable salts, sol 
vates and prodrugs thereof, or pharmaceutical compositions 
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comprising the compounds include mammals (particularly 
humans), ?sh and birds suffering from infections caused by 
various microorganisms, including Gram-positive and 
Gram-negative bacteria. 

[0219] As used herein, unless otherWise indicated, the 
term “infection(s)” includes “bacterial infection(s)”, “pro 
toZoal infection(s)” and “disorders related to bacterial infec 
tions or protoZoal infections”. These terms include bacterial 
infections and protoZoal infections that occur in mammals, 
?sh and birds, as Well as disorders related to bacterial 
infections or protoZoal infections that may be treated or 
prevented by administering the compounds of the present 
invention. Such bacterial infections, protoZoal infections 
and disorders related to such bacterial and protoZoal infec 
tions include the folloWing: pneumonia, otitis media, sinusi 
tus, bronchitis, tonsillitis and mastoiditis related to infection 
by Streptococcus pneumoniae, Haemophilus in?uenzae, 
Moraxella catarrhalis, Staphylococcus aureus, Enterococ 
cus faecalis, E. faecium, E. cassel?avus, S. epidermidis, S. 
haemolyticus or Peptostreptococcus spp.; pharyngitis, rheu 
matic fever and glomerulonephritis related to infection by 
Streptococcus pyogenes, Groups C and G streptococci, 
Clostridium diptheriae, Corynebacterium diphtheriae or 
Actinobacillus haemolyticum; respiratory tract infections 
related to infection by Mycoplasma pneumoniae, Legionella 
pneumophila, Streptococcus pneumoniae, Haemophilus 
in?uenzae or Chlamydia pneumoniae; blood and tissue 
infections, including endocarditis and osteomyelitis, caused 
by S. aureus, S. haemolyticus, E. faecalis, E. faecium or E. 
durans, including strains resistant to knoWn antibacterials 
such as, but not limited to, beta-lactams, vancomycin, ami 
noglycosides, quinolones, chloramphenicol, tetracylines and 
macrolides; uncomplicated skin and soft tissue infections 
and abscesses, and puerperal fever related to infection by 
Staphylococcus aureus, coagulase-positive staphylococci 
(i.e., S. epidermidis, S. hemolyticus, etc.), Streptococcus 
pyogenes, Streptococcus agalactiae, Streptococcal groups 
C-F (minute-colony streptococci), viridans streptococci, 
Corynebacterium minutissimum, Clostridium spp. or Bar 
tonella henselae; uncomplicated acute urinary tract infec 
tions related to infection by Staphylococcus aureus, Staphy 
lococcus saprophyticus, coagulase-negative staphylococcal 
species or Enterococcus spp.; urethritis and cervicitis; sexu 
ally transmitted diseases related to infection by Chlamydia 
trachomatis, Haemophilus ducreyi, Treponema pallidum, 
Ureaplasma urealyticum or Neiserria gonorrheae; toxin 
diseases related to infection by S. aureus (food poisoning 
and toXic shock syndrome), or Groups A, B, and C strep 
tococci; ulcers related to infection by Helicobacter pylori; 
systemic febrile syndromes related to infection by Borrelia 
recurrentis; Lyme disease related to infection by Borrelia 
burgdorferi; conjunctivitis, keratitis and dacrocystitis 
related to infection by Chlamydia trachomatis, Neisseria 
gonorrhoeae, S. aureus, S. pneumoniae, S. pyogenes, H. 
in?uenzae or Listeria spp.; disseminated Mycobacterium 
avium complex (MAC) disease related to infection by Myco 
bacterium avium or Mycobacterium intracellulare; infec 
tions caused by Mycobacterium tuberculosis, M. leprae, M. 
paratuberculosis, M. kansasii or M. chelonei; gastroenteritis 
related to infection by Campylobacter jejuni; intestinal 
protoZoa related to infection by Cryptosporidium spp.; 
odontogenic infection related to infection by viridans strep 
tococci; persistent cough related to infection by Bordetella 
pertussis; gas gangrene related to infection by Clostridium 


















































































